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'S PAIN'nNG SERVICE - STATESmO. G
NTFD
MR. SAM ANDREWS
Saturday, September 29, 1984 -- 1:00 p.m
Scarboro Grove Baptist Church
Portal, Georgia
Rev. W. D. Kent, Officiating
Interment -- Church Cemetery
,4 Final Tribz£fe -- ..4 Service By Payton's A4orfzlary, Sfafesboro, Ga
®hituarti order of $erbice
Mr. Sam Andrews was born on March 10, 1910 in Effingham
County, Georgia to the late Lawson Shelton and Rosa Ervin
Andrews. He departed this life on Tuesday, September 25, 1984 at
the Bulloch Memorial Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia.
At an early age, he joined the Macedonia Baptist Church in
Guyton, Georgia. After moving to Bulloch County, he joined the
Smith Grove Baptist Church. He was a veteran of World War 11.
On September 28, 1946, he was united in holy matrimony to
fv4rs. Eula Mae Pryor Williams, who preceded him in death.
His survivors are, a daughter, Mrs. Wilma R. Evans of Babson
Park, Fla.; three step-daughters, Mrs. Mae Ella Williams of
Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Josie Mae West of Brunswick, Ga., and Mrs.
Geneva Cannady ol New York City, N.Y.; a step-son, Lesley
Williams of Metter, Ga.; a step-mother, Mrs. Agnes Key of
Statesboro, Ga.; six sisters, Mrs. Annie M. Crawford of
Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Mildred Stewart and Mrs. Sula Hall, both of
Savannah, Ga., Mrs. Zella Mae Weaver and Mrs. Dorothy Lewis,
both of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mrs. Alberta Swan of Pennsgrove,
N.J.; a brother, Willie L. Andrews of Taraboro, N.C.; 17
grandchildren, several nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
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PRESIDING Rev. James Canty
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
SCRIPTURE
PRAYER
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Mrs. Sarah A. Lee
SONG Payton's Chorus
EULOGY Rev. W. D. Kent
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Active Pallbearers
Grandson and Nephews
We didn't zoattt to Bide you up;
We'tt miss that smile on your face,
But cotnforted are toe by tttis tttought,
In Heauett yon witt take your place.
We didtt't want to glue you up;
Your passing through dot+t make ils salt.
BKt slit! toe're consoled toitlt this thought.
In HeaDeR you toitt be glad.
We didtt't toatlt to Bide you up;
Yet zoe know yon'pe gone to rest.
So combo.te.i-re we by this tho«ght.
To be itt Heaven is the best.
With deepest gratitude, the family wishes to acknowledge the
many expressions of sympathy shown to them through your
prayers, flowers, cards, telegrams, phone calls, visits and the many
other kindness during their hours of sorrow. May God bless each of
The Family
you
